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OSBORNE INDICTED;

WILL BE REMOVED;

CRIES 'CONSPIRACY'

Sing Sing Warden Charged With

Perjury, Mismanagement,

and Immoral Acts.

CLAIMS TO BE PERSECUTED

Accused Official Declares He Is

Hated Because He Has Run

Prison Honestly.

VEW YORK. Pec. Two Indict-

ments were returned yesterday "fJJV"'
Thomas Molt Osborne, warden
Sing, by tho Westchester county aranrt
Ji-r- which for six weeks had boor. In-

vestigating conditions at the? prison.
One Indictment charges j.crjury and the
other mlrmanoRcmcnt. one of tho six
counts Involving Mr. Osborno s personal

character.
John B- - Klley. sunnlntMident of pris-

ons, announced at Albany, on bekr ap-

prised of the returit of tho indictments,

that ho w.uld romovo Mr. Otbornc as
warden.

" min undet Indictment,' the su-

perintendent sail", "ahould not hold the
offlco of vinrden of a prison. I shall
let him out for good as Boon as I find

the right man for hla ,lncc."
Governor Holds A 'oof.

Governor Whitman intimated that
he would not neck In any way to In-

terfere with Superintendent Illley's
purpose, calling attention to tho full-

ness of power over tho appointment
and removal of wardens put In tho
superintendent's hanJs by law.

"From the first," the governor add-

ed, "I have believed tho charges
against Mr. Osborne's character en-

tirely unfounded, and I am aston-

ished at the action of tho grand Jury.
But, of course, I know nothing wnai-eve- r

of the evidence, that was pre-
sented to that body."

Mr Osborno lsnued a statement at
the Hotel Belmont In which he salJ:

"At a meeting In Yonkers somo
vecks ago I spoke .of the grand Jury

performance at White Plains as 'not
an Investigation, but a conspiracy.
The result has Justified my assertion.

"Because I have run Sing Sing with
business honesty and efficiency I havo
made mvsclf hated by the corrupt po-

litical elements for their own foul
purposes.

"Not a Personal Flpht."
"Because I have reduced vice and dls-oid- er

to a minimum within tho prism
I have Incurred tho hatred of the few
prisoners who had long enjoyed special
privileges at the expanse of lhlr fel-

lows.
"Because I have served the State to

the beet of my ability, tho very machi-
nery of tho law Intend' d for the pro-
tection of has been prostituted
from Its high purpose to sorve the vilest
ends by means eqially vile

"This Is not my personal light. It be-

longs to every cltlsr-- of Ihp State of
Xew York. It is not one Irnocent man
nlone tint has teen indicted. 'J'hls at-la- rk

Is directed again-- t everv other
honest officeholder In the Ftate. every
believer in decencj. In private life, ev-t- y

other believer In fnlr deallrg be
tween man and man. every other man
who has endeavored to make his faith
In God a living principle of action.

Has No Fear of Outcome.
"I have no fear of the reoult. No

1urv will be blind enough, no court un-

fair enough, to carrv this conspiracy to
ultimate success. Tho real question Is.
'What do the people of New York State
pronose to do about If "

Appended to the statement as it was
issued was this:

"Warden Osborne sent the following
telegram to the sheriff and district at-
torney of Westchester county:

" 'I henr the grand Jurv has reported
indictments against me. Tor your in-
formation, my Immediate plana arc as
follows:" 'I shall appear in court tomorrow
(Wednesday) morning at White Plains
at 10 o'e.lock. I plan to leave for Albany
tomorrow afternoon to deliver an ad-
dress at Albany High School graduate
reunion. Then to Auburn over Sunday,
returning early neM week. I send this
Information as a matter of courtesy to
vou.' "

J. A. Simonds Declared
A Suicide By Coroner

Coroner Nevltt has Issued a certifi-
cate of suicide in the case of James A.
Simonds, a concrete contractor, who
lived at 212 Florida avenue northwest.

Simonds. who had Decn out of work,
as found dead In bed at 6:30 o'clock

yesterday evening by his wife. A tulo
which ran from a gas fixture was in
hla mouth.

Would Use Waterpower
For Nitrogen Production

The development of hydro-electri- c

plants at waterpower sites for the pro-

duction of nitrogen, needed In the manu-
facture of high explosives, was advo-
cated by Senator Underwood, of Alu-bam- a,

today.
"We are tho only country in the

torld that is not using this method foi
the manufacture of nitrogen," Mr.
I ndcrwood said. "There Is nothing
experimental about the process, and the
government as a national defense policy
should see that this Important factor
of preparedness Is cared for."

Motor Fatalities Heavy.
NBW YORK. Dec. 29 Motor vehicle

claim one victim every ucventy-llN- o

minutes, according to statistics pub-
lished today. One out of every twenty
dies.

Men's
Sewed
Soles

Work
Called

For and
DelUered

Free.

iSl
Work

Done In IS
Minutes.

While You
Walt.

Rubber

Heels
KLEIN'S RAPID SHOE

REPAIR CO., 736 14th St.
Near . Y. We. I'honr Main OSS,

Uranrhrat 714 9th St- - DO--f 14th Ml.

Cbnccrt Today
By (he U. S. Soldiers' Homo

Band Orchestra, Stanley
Hall, at 6:45 p.-- m.

JOHN 8. M. ZIMMEItMANN.
Director.

March, "Blue-White- ",, Schmidt
Overture. "Tho Calif of Bagdad.".

Bolcldlcu
Two request BonRB
'(a) "8llver Threads Among the

Gold" .Danks
(b) "When You and I Were

Young, Maggie" nutterflold
Selection, "Tho Bluo ParadUo,"

Romberg
Characteristic, "Tlie Hindu Hag."

Cobb
NVaftx SUlte, "Es War ISInmnl,"

Knecht
(Onco Upon a Time.)

Fox Trot. "Made In America,".. Lake
Finale, "Com Back. Dixie,"

Wenrlch
"Tho Star-Spangl- Banner."

BERLIN HAD AH
PORK I NER

Celebration Quiet, As Kaiser

Wished Soldiers Sad in

tain-Pelte- d Trenches.

LONDON. Dec. ). The Rotterdam
correspondent of the Dally Mall Bays:

"Obeying the wishes and following the
example of the Kaiser and court, the
residents of Berlin spent the quietest
and most economical Christmas in gen-

erations. Only national hymns wero
permitted In the cafes. Christmas trees
were as numerous as ever, but the peo-
ple celebrated only In their homes.

"Thanks to tho recent regulations pro-
viding that quantities of butter, mar-
garines and fat be sent from the pro-
vincial cities to the capital, Berlin was
able to have something like a seasonable
feast. Tho most popular Christmas din-
ner was roast pork.

"The German papers Invited their
readers to send their Impressions of the
war. Tho roplles wero not so Jubilant
as thoso of last year, but were confident
of vlctorv.

"Apart from receiving presents the
German soldiers In Flanders had little
time for Christmas festivity. Tho con-
tinuous rain necessitated their working
day and night to make the trenches
habitable, and the soldiers were very de-

spondent, mainly as a result of poor
food and bad weather. Many are suf-
fering from rheumatism, which the Ger-
man doctors profess to treat with In-

difference.
"The food supplies to the western

ary have deteriorated in quality lately,
especially In the field hospitals, where
there Is a scarcity of eggs and milk. Al-
though the hospitals of Germany are
magnificently equipped, many men are
sent to garrison duty before they are
fit. This is one of the chief complaints.

"The women of Muenster, Westphalia,
spent most of their Christmas collecting
cartridges scattered by the recent ex-
plosion."

"PICKPOCKET SQUAD"
ORDERED DISBANDED

Thirty-on- e Arrests During Christ-

mas Rush Is Record of
Special Corps.

Washington's "pickpocket squad" has
been disbanded.

Following the passing of the PhrWtmas
rush, the policemen and policewomen,
who. working under Detective Charles
A. Evans, of the Central Office had
policed the shopping district, havo re-
turned to their respective precincts.

A report of the work of the pick-
pocket squad made today to Inspector
Gront shows that from December 7 until
Christmas Eve. thirty-on- e arrests tvi-j-

made in the shopping district In connec-
tion with fifty-on- e cases mostly for
shoplifting. Of the prisoners sixteen
wero white women and two were wnlto
men1 ten wero colored women nnd tnreo
vere colored men. In twenty-on-e of tho
cases collateral, totaling HO. was for-
feited. Two cases were held for the
action of the grand Jury, and twenty-elr- ht

arc now pending.
On the pickpocket squad were Po'lee-wome- n

Farllng and Kevs. nnd Police-
men Gogglns, of the Eighth; McAuiirrc.
of the, First; McKemmle. of the Tenth:
Brown nnd Walsh, of the Sixth, and
Odom, of the Second, precincts

G.W.U. Menorah Society
Applies For a Charter

The Menorah Society of George
Washington University, a new organiza-
tion formed for the study and promo-
tion of Hebraic oulturc and Ideals, has
made application for a charter as a
chapter of the Intercollegiate Menorah
Association. This association has
branches In about thirty-fiv- e large
educational institutions, with a total
membership of about 4,000.

Officers of the society aro Lewis K.
Ellenbogen. president. Ieon Tashof,
vice president; Max Rhoade, secretary,
and Miss Hattie Wolf, treasurer: exe-
cutive council, Messers. Cntella. Shaffer.
W. Ostrow. and Goodman, and Miss
Ethol Wolf.

At Your Service
Our plant la equipped Willi

every known device and appli-
ance for the manufacture! or
UYE GLASSES aa they should
be made.

G.L.HUSKE OPTICAL CO.

TSJ t UUUa lll4t

Westinghouse Electric Range
fully Kiinrnnteed, moderate

In price. On demonstration nt
onr store.

Carroll Electric Co.
514 12TH ST. N. W.

Main 7320.

nfts LOANS
6 HORNING

RK. V. uoulU end of Highway Urldgei.
Vtm automobile tram th and D ata. a v.

WOULD NOT REVOKE

CHEVY CHASE PEW T

Sanitarium License Legal Is

Finding of Assistant Cor-

poration Counsel.

strong
to .years,

Commissioners would not whiPh reeentlv starred In
In tho license of John

Chevy Chase SanHnrlum Is understood h rodllco- - who ne,.0naIiv dl- -
to the opinion of Francis MmCi Bornhnrdt.fl work compU- -
aiepnens. nss.sinni cfllon9 havo d0Vclopcd at tho point of
who appointed to consider and re- -

thoamputation, which makethe at tho
held order of the board In relation to dlvlno Sarah nover wa,lk again.
romplolrrtB filed ngnlnnt the instuuuon
bv residents of Chevy Chnse. ,

Tho Commissioners havo not acted on

the report which, together wim t.wu
pages of testimony. Is now In their
hands for review. Mr. Stephens' opin-

ion, Is understood. that tho testi-
mony did not show that tho hanltarlum

a nuisance either In law or In fact.
Review of tho was mado also
by Conrad II. Symo. corporation coun-

sel, who confirmed, It Is understood. Mr.
Stephens' report.

Tho action of the Commissioners
probably wit bo announced within a
week.

following a nuniuci i ""i"
against tho management of tho I.Mtl- -

tutlon the Commissioners appointed
Corpoiallon Counsel Stephens

to take testimony on mo law anu urn
facts In the caee and report to them
Twenty-thrc- o sessions were held In tho
boardroom of tho Dlstilct bulldlntr be-

ginning March 16 and lasting more than
a month. Between forty and fifty wit
nesses wero examined.

A number of former patients, visitors
and attendants testified that there wero
no dangerous patients at tho panltnr- -
lum, and that while on occasions thero
was noise, It no greater than was
lo bo exnected In a properly conducted

Tho sanitarium Is locnted
Thirty-secon- d and streets.

lr. 11. It. Ixigie, superintendent, was
represented by the law firm of Tucker,
Kenyon and Macfarland.

Attorneys Clyde D. uarrett. Walter C.
Clcphane. Andrew Wilson, Levi
David, Edward F. and the
tlrm of Ruffin, and Obear ap-
peared for the complainants.

Labor Council's Activities
In West Will Be Probed

CHICAGO, Dec. 29. Indictment of
Congressman Frank nnd
others connected with Labor's National
Pcaco Council by a Federal rrind Jury
'n New York will followed by a new
Investigation of the council i activities
In the nrlddlo West. Mn'ted Dis-

trict Attorney CIii-'- m Clyno sal 1 today
Cljne ndmlttcd that mnnv iMisnt uw

strikes In plants making war munition
would be probed.

Homes of G. Washington
To Be Lecture Subject

'George Washington and His Ances-
tral Homes In Thli Country and
Abroad" will be the subject of an ad-

dress by Col. Joseph I. Keefor, a rela-
tive of General Wasnlngton, at tho
watch-nig- ht In Grand Army
Hall Friday night. Tho meeting will
open at o'clock

Ladles' Auxiliary will be In
charge of the program. Tho public Is
Invited.

I

There's a fascination about the
bowling game that defies descrip
tion! To the non-bowl- er it may
seem a mighty simple proposition
to propel a ball down a glassy alley
and totally annihilate ten pins ar-

ranged pyramidical formation
but you just try it, if you think so!

Aside from the keen pleasures to
be found in bowling, there are
other advantages and
physical that far outweigh the

National Capitol Bowling
cademy, 916-1- 8 G St. N.W.

Frank 1321 H
St. N. W.

Southeast Bowling Alleys,
743-4- 5 8th St. S.

BERNHARDT WILL
NEVER AGAIN

i

Utterly Discouraged Over Her In-

ability to Use Artificial

Limb.

NEW YORK, Doc. 29. Although sho
Insists, In all nor public statements,
that Bho Is woll and and expects

llvo many Sarah Bernhardt' at
heart Is utterly discouraged over the
physical distress occasioned by her In-

ability walk with her artificial leg.
This was tho assertion today of

of Hie Universal Film Company,
That the he Bernhardt

Justified revoking tho ,... rr,r AecnVdlnir to Tin- -
.
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EXCEED

WEEK

Trade Balance of Over Hundred

Million in Our Favor in Eight

Weeks.

Exports from tho United hiates dur-
ing Christmas week, from Mondny last
week to Friday, averaged J5.000.000 more
a day than tho Imports.

Tho .figures for tho week, given out
today by the Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commcrco of tho Department
of Commerce were: Total exports,

or moro than J11.O0O.O0O worth of
exports a day", total imports, $30,799,642,
or more than $6,000,000 worth of Imports
a day. Tho exports for tho five days
wero worth $24.730963 more than tho
Imports. In addition to this.

Since NovemDcr 6 tho United States
has exported goods worth $375,307,579

and Imported merchandise to the value
of $262.!tt9.49. leaving a trado balance
og $112,367,930 In favor of this country
for eight weeks. In the samo tlmo tho
United States has collected $29,600,757 In
customs duties.

Cotton exported Inst week amounted
to 121,192 bales, making a total of
2.247.801 bales exported since August 1

of this year.

The Only Credit House
at Cash Prices

Hcad-to-Fo- ot Outfitters
for the Entire Family

a ABRAMSON,
At AbramHon'N Corner

7th and L Sts. N. W.

EYESIGHT corrected
troubles

with
glasses prescribed by Dr.

Baker, our ophthalmologist. Free
consultation and examination.
Lenses are ground in our own es-

tablishment at lowest cost, which
may be paid 60 cents a week.

Castelberg's,935 Pa. Ave.

Mr. Tired Man! Try

BOWLING
ML

others. Every muscle of the body comes into vigorous play, while
the mind is ever on the alert, as you fight for every pin

Become acquainted with this sport now. Tht following alleys
give instruction to beginners:

Leading Bowling Alleys

Sherman,

WALK

Casino Bowling Alleys,
Inc. (Veirs Bros.), 14th and
T Sts. N. W.

Grand Central Alleys and
Billiard Parlors, Center Mar-
ket, 7th St. Wing.

All Use Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Alley Equipment.

BABPEHT0PAY lAST TIWE

BESSIE

BARRISGALE

THK

2 WEBER AND FIELDS IN "THE BEST OF ENEMIES"

T0DftY anii THUR- -

Edwin
Arden

EXPORTS

MPORTSiMAS

Business

Washington's

"Golden
Claw"

STBAMD
IN THE

s

!

BELOVED
VAGABOND

No. 2 Wm. Clifford in a "Prince of Yesterday" llZ

MYSTIC SHRINE TO

ERECT NEW TEMPLE

Impbsing Building of Egyptian
Architecture Is Planned By

Almas Temple.

Work on the handsome new temple of
Egyptlnn architecture which tho mem-
bers of Almas Temple. Order of tho
Mystic Shrlno. plan to erect In Wash-
ington as another monument to Frco-masonr- y,

will bo started some time dur-
ing 1916. officials of Almas Temple de-
clared today.

Tentative plans for the structure wer
Indorsed at a meeting of tho templo at
National Rifles Armory last night, when
'officers wero elected:

I. Whiting Estes was chosen poten-
tate; Edmund S, Wolfe, chief rabban;

Open 8:30 a.m.
Close 5:30 p.m.

r

i

of
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lot.
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Worth to
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It. Jacobs, nsslstant rabban: WLouis II. Meyers, high priest rreSalllieil Will
propneti John A. Elllimcr. oriental
guide; Francis A. Scbrlng. treasurer,
nnd Harrison Dlngman. recorder.

The proposed new will cost ap-
proximately 200,000. a considerable part
of which has been subscribed. It will
be of granite marblo nnd of a stand-
ard of architecture In harmonv with tho
plan for n group of beautiful buildings

which, members of tho
Masonic fratornlty declare, started with
the of tho Scottish Rite Templo
In Sixteenth street northwest.

Enthusiastic to augment tho
fund wero last night. In

connection with a membership cam-
paign, which begins Immediately. L.
Whiting ICstos. potentate, and Henrv

both offered to contribute, 11
privately each member. Mr. uans-burc- li

will head a committee of tho
campaigners whlclu will bo known
"Tho while James Qibbs
will brad another, to bo "The
Bulls."

Representatives to the annual Imperial
council wero chosen follows: L.
"Whiting James T. Glbbs. Henry

nnd Vlrcll M.
Harrison Dlngman

bv virtue of past Im-
perial potentate.

Flowers and Decorations
for Now receptions. Plnco vour

order early with Gudc, 1214 st. Advt

'THB BUSY

&, ICatm mt0 & ($A
8TH ST. AND PENNA. AVE.i

"What Every Woman Knows'' That or
Value She Should Come to Kami's

Kann's Year-En-d

Sale
Proves one of the Big at Busy Corner
this week, and Every Woman share in the
good values presented.

Every woman's needs have been considered
whether the dress is desired for street, daytime, or

I he sample from several large incw
York houses, surplus lots from other large estab-
lishments, and odd lots and numbers from our
own stock all have representation here, at
the end of the year some of the best opportunities
of the year.

Choose from beautiful taffetas and serges;
handsome satins, taffeta and charmeuse, and vel-

vet dresses, some richly beaded. The three promi-
nent lots are

DRESSES
Worth to
$50.00.

DRESSES

S3S.00.

$.29 AT S fto

2nd Floor.

An of

Some of it slight signs ,of having
been others fresh, but only a few of a

ikind: some boxed included in the I

Vestees, and low neck styles.
of linen.

back Collars.
Round Collars.

Collars.
Ties for the business women's

wear.
Batiste Ecru Collars, etc.,

etc., etc. r

25c to 50c
t at .
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tive his service as

Year's
F

Real

Dresses
Events the

should

lines

19
DRESSES 9
Worth tf$15.00.

Kann'H

CORNER"

Dress

giving

After Christmas Clearaway

Odd Lots of

NECKWEAR
showing

handled,
neckwear

hirh
Earwing Collars, embroidered
Pleated
Hand-embroider- ed

Lace-trimme- d

Four-in-han- d

Embroidered

Kinds, 17c
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T

t
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Goo I End
Clea ..nee at the
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The
we drastic measures

to in
short of an j

to the!
at so big a

suit is of our quali-- 1

be
of

Poplin Suits Suits
in all also black

in

Sizes Both and j

Misses.

we expect you
these

to

Mnnt

Hold 4 t
are , being rushed Uit

tho annual freshman "prom" dance at
Gcorgo ITnlverslty. Thidance will held 4 nt thRaleigh and will the first Joint

of tho freshmen of the nSno
of tho university, as

the classes separate
dances.

Leslie McNcmar, of
the department of political science, Is
In general of arrangements for
tho

MENTION.
i

Don't let the miss
Chaplin at tho Virginia today In "Work"

Shell Fish Arc In Season
at Restaurant.

Sunday Evening Times Glres
advertisers a last minute ulhwith over forty thousand homes.

' ItoMflcr of Wills.
W. L. Bass, Munscy

and CO St. Y.

Phono Your Want Ad to Times.
C260.

at p. m.

zFsl .
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j A Big Rummage
i

of all

Glass
Housefurnishings

Floor Tables
a Fraction of Former Prices.

general clearing or everytnmg ourt
Section that the ie?st

of having been i
ware Woodenware j

Glassware Cbinaware J

Galvanized ware Tinware i
each piece marked

the new low price." J

Kann's Third PL- -

Mc e From the Year
Garment Store

Tailored Suits
From Our Regular Selling up $29.75

Choice $13, 93 Tomorrow
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winter stocks must go,
and adopt t

accomplish our purpose
order. Think such

onportunity
winter wardrobe
saving and remember each

one standard
ties then here tomorrow j

for one or more these!
"plums."

Novelty Suits Gabardine Suits!
Whipcord

the new colors;
and blues. A wonderful assoit-me- nt

All for Women

How early may
tomorrow for excellent
suits reduced

SKI5 WINDOW

Kami's Second
,i.M..tIM'fti'''ft-t- o

Prom February
Arrangements

Washington
bo February

bo
"prom"
departments here-
tofore havo held

Prof. Cleveland

charge
event.

LOCAL

kiddles Charlie

and Game
Famous

The
reliable

Bids:
Wall W. City.

Tho
Main

Close
6:00
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omorrow
darfiaged

China

On Special Third
At

in
sliows

signs
Enameled

Do not miss it witlu

replenish

$13.95?
DISPLAY

Harvey's

--!.-- -- . -- ,,,

There Are Values to 59c
Yard in This

January Clearing of
Drapery Up-

holstery Stocks
Two Rig Tables brimming with

values every thrifty housewife
will want to share there are

- heavy, medium, and
materials in good patterns.

PLAIN for
and drapery purposes in

neat small figures in red and
brown.

HEAVY MONK'S CLOTH, in
green and red, for drapery pur-
poses.

COLORED in neat
designs, in blue,

green and gold color

CHINA SILK, in pretty floral
effects of blue and green, for
draperies, etc.

CAMEO VELTON CLOTH, a
velvety material in beautiful
soft colorings for and
drapery purposes.

36 to 50 INCH
in 3mall and large floral and
shadow effects.

SILKY CLOTHS,
for draperies, in moire effect,
of red, green, and tan.

Tomorrow

Yd

Saturday

Sale

damaged.

News

and

lightweight

ARMURES, uphols-
tering

MADRAS,
conventional

combina-
tions.

upholstery

CRETONNES

CASEMENT

29c
Tini.' i - lurd KJonr

v

i
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